BOTTOMS UP

Words by Harold STOTT
Music by Mario & Giosy CAPUANO
Arr.: Toni SERGO

PIANO

Medium T° 2 times

Vocal only
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CLAP HANDS

simile

Enjoy your living with the people, sit you down.


A

bottoms up to people sit you down. Enjoy your living with the

G

D7

PLAY

people sit you down. Take your mind off all your heart aches
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And you'll find they're good as gone. Now the ball is on the uptake.
Join the world and be as one.

C-F Repeat (ad lib.) 6 first bars and fade out.---
Bottoms up to people sit you down. Enjoy your living.

Singing bottoms up to people sit you down,

Enjoy your living with the people sit you down. Tho' your mine is in the dog.

2nd time to coda

D
'Cos your wife has thrown you out

Don't be acting like a bog mouse

Take your lead off, move about

PIANO SOLO

Coda

1st

2nd Take your mind